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exercise their rights qulte as freely as this
parliament, but the question that runs
through the whole of our policy ls that with
respect to rullwa, and telegraph Unes ;
tbere must be one exclusive governlng body
and there cannot be more. That principle
la found throughout the British North Amn-
erica Act, and it lu found ln the Bull we are
discusslng and there is no departure from
It. The hon. gentleman from De Salaberry
taiks about parllament encroaching upon
the rights of municlpalities. 1 point out to
my bon. friend that a municipality la as
9overeiga, so to speak, in the exercise of Its
rlghts, as this parliament la ln the exercise
of its r1ghts. tinder the British North
America Act, power ira given 'to the pro-
vinces to legisiate with reference to munici-
palities and nothing that this parllament
can do, If it sat from the lst of January to
the 31st of December, could detract one
Iota from the rights which may be exercIsed
by raunicipalties as given them by the
provinces. My hon. friends talked about
our encroachlng upon the rigbts of munli-
palities. They have flot serlously consldered
the terms which they have used. 1 say this
parliament could flot encroacli upon the
rIghts of munIcipalities ;they are as sove-
relgn as we are in the rights which pertain
to them under the law which has created
them, and as far as this section is concerned,
It seems to -me it would do violence to a
well established princIple which ruas from
beglnning to end of the Bill, namely, that
there must be one governing body with re-
spect to railways, and that body this parlia-
ment

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-I thlnk the amend-
ment should be -more carefully drafted.
Power sbould be given, ln my humble opin-
Ion, to incorporated cities as suggested,
but provided, it be flot open to themn to
single out any company, provided the by-
law la a general by-]aw, and If 1 may be
aliowed to add Juat one word, the hon.
gentleman from Calgary says that this par-
lament shal 'not Interfere with the rights
of the iuunlcipality. I can refer hlm to the
discussion which took place la the other
House aud to the opinion expressed by the
Minister of Justice whlen lie supported the
doctrine that this parliament could interfere
«wlth the rights of munlcipalities; but you
have 1h in this very Act. 1 could point ont

several clauses where the rights of muni-
cipalities are lnterfered with. When this
parliament authorizes a raiiway to pass
aiong the streets of a municipallty, whether
they consent or not, la flot this parliament
Intei'ferlng with the rIglits oft the munici-
patlity ?

Hon. M. LOUeHEEïD-Because we ha-ve
the power to do it.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Surely this parîla-
ment wlthin Its Jurisdietio-n la supreme, and
when this parlament legislates within Its
jurisdicti-on, whether It la an encroacliment
on municipal riglits or not, the Act takes
eftect, and It ia because these provisions
are encroacliments lipon municipal riglits
that I suggest municipal rlghts lie protected
to a reasonable extent.

Hon. SIr 'MACKENZIE BOWELL - If
there ls a rai'lway company existing cre-
ated by this parliament, why should you
have a divided authoràty as to its man-
agement betweeni the local and municipal
authorities ? If you go on legislating ln
this style, yo-u 'wll find no person who wIlI
Invest money ln anythiag of th.e kInd. The
Confederationi Act places the coutrol of the
granting of charters for the ereclion of
telegraph 11ues under the jurlsdiction of this
parliament. If I uaderstand the propozi-
tion, It 4s this: that thougli the authority
be la this parliament, It la desired to give
certain power and authorihy, not only to the
provincial legisiature, 'but also to the muni-
cipalîties, to declare what shail be doue,
whlch may be In contravention of the pro-
-visons of this Act. This clause provides
that If It ibe shown to the government that
efficient means have been found to place
these wîres underground, then they wi]l
give the authority ho place them under-
ground, and the. companies shall have no
clakmn upon the municipalities or any one
else for damages which accrue to them.
That is what it Implies, and It does seem to
me that, ln dealing with questions of this
kind, that authority should. lie left in the
parliameat that grants them. the power, and
flot divide It .between two or three 'bodies.
This would not Interfere with municipal
riglits. Municipal riglits are those w-hidi
are conferred by the provincial parliaments
lu their incorporation. There Ia a general
law, I suppose, ln Quebec as I know there


